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1. Intro duc tion

Sen sory stim uli vary along sev eral dif fer ent dimen sions. Often, 

these dif fer ent dimen sions are linked to dis tinct cat e go ries of per-

cep tion. In the audi tory sys tem, for exam ple, pitch per cep tion is 

largely related to sound fre quency, whereas the per cep tion of loud-

ness is largely related to sound inten sity (Gelf and, 2004). Sim i larly, 

in the visual sys tem, the per cep tion of color largely cor re sponds 

to the wave length of light, whereas bright ness per cep tion largely 

relates to the inten sity of light (Marr, 1982). The exis tence of dif-

fer ent per cep tual cat e go ries that cor re spond to unique phys i cal 

dimen sions of stim uli sug gest that these dif fer ent dimen sions are 

each encoded by sep a rate, par al lel neu ral path ways (Young, 1998). 

Indeed, mam ma lian and avian audi tory sys tems have dis tinct cen-

tral path ways that are spe cial ized for pro cess ing sound ampli tude, 

fre quency, and tim ing (Oer tel, 1999; Ta kah ash i et al., 1984), and 

the pri mate visual sys tem has sep a rate path ways for pro cess ing 

infor ma tion about form, color, move ment, and depth (Liv ing stone 

and Hu bel, 1987; Marr, 1982; Mer i gan and Maun sell, 1993).

Despite these spe cial iza tions, how ever, the per cep tion of dif-

fer ent stim u lus attri butes is not always com pletely inde pen dent 

(Gar ner, 1974; Kem ler-Nel son, 1993). In the audi tory sys tem, 

changes in sound inten sity can result in per ceived changes in pitch, 

and con versely, changes in sound fre quency can result in per ceived 

changes in loud ness (Grau and Kem ler-Nel son, 1988; Hart mann, 

1978; Me lar a and Marks, 1990a,b; Neu hoff et al., 1999; Ros sing 

and Hou tsma, 1986; Ste vens, 1935). The well known Dopp ler effect 

(Dopp ler, 1842), in which the per ceived pitch of a sound rises as 

the sound source moves towards a receiver, and then falls as it 

passes the receiver, is widely believed to result solely from the 

effects of that motion on sound fre quency (Neu hoff and McBe ath, 

1996). Con trary to pop u lar belief, how ever, there is no increase in 

fre quency as the sound source approaches the receiver, only a drop 

in fre quency as the sound source passes the receiver. The per ceived 

increase in pitch that occurs as the sound source moves towards 

the receiver actu ally results from the grad u ally increas ing inten-

sity of the sound (McBe ath and Neu hoff, 2002; Neu hoff and McBe-

ath, 1996).

Many per cep tual inter ac tions occur in the visual sys tem as 

well. High con trast objects appear to move faster than low con-

trast objects that are mov ing at the same speed (Ans tis, 2003, 
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torts elec tro sen so ry per cep tion. A lack of inde pen dence in the encod ing of multiple stim u lus attri butes 

can there fore result in per cep tual illu sions. Sim i lar effects may occur in other sen sory sys tems as well. In 

par tic u lar, the ver te brate audi tory sys tem is thought to be phy lo ge net i cally related to the elec tro sen so ry 

sys tem and it encodes infor ma tion about ampli tude and tim ing in sim i lar ways. It has been well estab-

lished that pitch per cep tion and loud ness per cep tion are both affected by the fre quency and inten sity of 

sounds, rais ing the intrigu ing pos si bil ity that audi tory per cep tion may also be affected by ambi gu ity in 

the encod ing of sound ampli tude and tim ing.
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2004; Liv ing stone and Hu bel, 1987). The phe nom e non of color 

con stancy refers to the per ceived color of an object remain ing 

con stant despite changes in ambi ent illu mi na tion, reveal ing that 

color per cep tion is a func tion of both wave length and bright ness 

(Land, 1959). Motion can influ ence form per cep tion: a fig ure cam-

ou flaged against a back ground will sud denly become vis i ble if it 

moves with respect to the back ground, a phe nom e non known as 

coher ent motion (Al bright and Stoner, 1995).

Recent exper i ments in weakly elec tric fish dem on strate a sim-

i lar lack of inde pen dence in the per cep tion of the ampli tude and 

tim ing of elec tro sen so ry stim uli (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a, 

2007). Record ings from periph e ral and cen tral elec tro sen so ry 

neu rons sug gest that this lack of inde pen dence is directly related 

to ambi gu ity in the encod ing of these two attri butes by indi vid-

ual sen sory neu rons (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a, 2008). In this 

review, I describe how indi vid ual elec tro sen so ry neu rons can 

respond sim i larly to changes in either stim u lus ampli tude or phase, 

and how these neu ro nal responses suc cess fully pre dict behav ioral 

responses to elec tro sen so ry stim uli. I then dis cuss the potential 

impli ca tions of these find ings for stim u lus encod ing and sen sory 

per cep tion in gen eral.

2. The impor tance of ampli tude and tim ing infor ma tion for 

elec tro sen so ry-med i ated behav ior

2.1. Weakly elec tric fish

The South Amer i can gym no ti form and the Afri can mor myr i-

form fishes gen er ate weak elec tric fields using spe cial ized elec tric 

organs (Cap uti et al., 2005). They also sense these elec tric organ 

dis charges (EODs) using an array of elec tro re cep tors dis trib uted 

through out the body sur face (Za kon, 1986). They are there fore able 

to use these EODs to com mu ni cate with each other (Carl son, 2006; 

Hop kins, 1988) and to actively sense their envi ron ment by detect-

ing dis tor tions in their own EOD caused by nearby objects, a pro-

cess called active elec tro lo ca tion (von der Emde, 1999). The abil ity 

to gen er ate and receive these weak elec tric sig nals appears to have 

evolved inde pen dently in the two lin eages of fishes (Lauder and 

Liem, 1983), pro vid ing a rare oppor tu nity to study the con ver gent 

evo lu tion of an entire sen so ri mo tor sys tem (Bull ock et al., 1983; 

Bull ock et al., 1982; Hop kins, 1995; Ka wa sa ki, 1997).

2.2. Elec tric com mu ni ca tion and the jam ming avoid ance response

Sev eral spe cies of gym not i forms and a sin gle spe cies of mor-

myr i form (Gym nar chus nil oti cus) gen er ate con tin u ous, quasi-sinu-

soi dal elec tric fields at fre quen cies rang ing from 60 to 2000 Hz 

(Fig. 1). The base line EOD fre quency plays a cru cial role in elec-

tric com mu ni ca tion behav ior, as it exhib its char ac ter is tic spe cies 

and sex dif fer ences and is gen er ally very sta ble within indi vid u als 

(Hop kins, 1972, 1974a,b, 1976, 1988; Kramer et al., 1980; Moort gat 

et al., 1998).

To deter mine the EOD fre quency of a neigh bor ing indi vid ual, a 

fish must per form a com plex, spa tio tem po ral anal y sis of the elec-

tric field that results from the inter ac tion between its own EOD 

(fre quency = f1) and its neigh bor’s EOD (fre quency = f2). When two 

peri odic sig nals with dif fer ent fre quen cies are added together, the 

effects of con struc tive and destruc tive inter fer ence result in a com-

bined sig nal that is mod u lated in both ampli tude and phase (tim-

ing) (Fig. 2A). The rates of ampli tude mod u la tion (AM) and phase 

mod u la tion (PM) are both equal to the mag ni tude of the fre quency 

dif fer ence between the two com po nent sig nals, Df = f2 ¡ f1. How-

ever, the tem po ral rela tion ship between AM and PM is dif fer ent for 

oppo site signs of Df (Fig. 2A). Rel a tive to the original, uncon tam i-

nated EOD, a neigh bor ing fish with a higher EOD fre quency (+Df) 

will give rise to a com bined sig nal that is delayed in phase dur ing 

ampli tude increases and advanced dur ing ampli tude decreases. 

When the neigh bor ing fish has a lower EOD fre quency (¡Df), the 

exact oppo site pattern occurs: ampli tude increases dur ing phase 

advances and ampli tude decreases dur ing phase delays. This dif-

fer ence can eas ily be seen if one plots ampli tude vs. phase in a Lis-

saj ous graph that devel ops over time; for +Df, the result is a cir cle 

with a coun ter clock wise sense of rota tion, while for ¡Df, the result 

is a cir cle with a clock wise sense of rota tion (Fig. 2A).

In prin ci ple, fish could deter mine the mag ni tude and sign of Df 

by sim ply com par ing the pattern of AM and PM over time. How-

ever, to detect phase advances or delays, the fish need a tim ing 

ref er ence. They are unable to use their uncon tam i nated EOD for 

com par i son, because that is no longer avail able. Instead, the fish 

take advan tage of spa tial var i a tion in the elec tric field. Due to the 

dif fer ent loca tions and ori en ta tions of two fish’s elec tric organs, 

dif fer ent por tions of an indi vid ual’s body sur face are exposed 

to dif fer ent amounts of inter fer ence from the neigh bor ing fish’s 

EOD. As a result, some regions of the body sur face are sub jected 

to strong mod u la tion, while other regions are sub jected to weak 

mod u la tion, and the fish can mea sure dif fer ences in sig nal tim ing 

between these two regions to deter mine the pattern of PM. Com-

bin ing this dif fer en tial phase infor ma tion with infor ma tion about 

A

B

Fig. 1. Elec tro gen e sis and elec tro re cep tion evolved inde pen dently in the South 

Amer i can gym not i forms and the Afri can mor myr i forms. The gym no ti form Ei gen-

man nia (A) and the mor myr i form Gym nar chus (B) both gen er ate a quasi-sinu soi dal 

elec tric organ dis charge (EOD) rang ing in fre quency from about 250 to 600 Hz. Both 

spe cies also per form the jam ming avoid ance response (JAR) using an iden ti cal com-

pu ta tional algo rithm (see text for details).
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changes in ampli tude allow the fish to deter mine the sign of Df 

(Hei li gen berg, 1991; Hei li gen berg et al., 1978; Hei li gen berg and 

Bas tian, 1980; Ka wa sa ki, 1993; Tak iz a wa et al., 1999).

The abil ity to deter mine the sign of Df plays a cru cial role in a 

behav ior called the ‘jam ming avoid ance response’, or JAR. When 

two indi vid u als with sim i lar EOD fre quen cies meet (|Df| < 5 Hz), 

their active elec tro lo ca tion abil i ties are impaired, or ‘jammed’, by 

mutual inter fer ence (Hei li gen berg, 1973, 1975). Both fish actively 

avoid this jam ming by shift ing their EOD fre quen cies away from 

each other (Bull ock et al., 1975; Bull ock et al., 1972a,b; Wa tan a be 

and Tak e da, 1963). There fore, each fish needs to deter mine the sign 

of Df to decide whether to raise or lower its EOD fre quency. The JAR 

and its under ly ing neu ral cir cuitry have been exten sively stud ied 

in the gym no ti form Ei gen man nia and the mor myr i form Gym nar-

chus (Fig. 1), both of which use the same algo rithm of com par ing 

the pattern of AM with the pattern of dif fer en tial PM to deter mine 

the sign of Df (Hei li gen berg, 1991; Ka wa sa ki, 1993, 1997; Tak iz a wa 

et al., 1999). Both spe cies are extremely sen si tive to small changes 

in stim u lus ampli tude and phase. In Ei gen man nia, JARs are elic-

ited by stim uli with AM depths as small as 0.1% and PM depths as 

small as 400 ns (Carr et al., 1986; Rose and Hei li gen berg, 1985). In 

Gym nar chus, JARs are reli ably elic ited by stim uli with AM depths 

of 0.2% and PM depths of 1 ls, and one par tic u larly sen si tive fish 

responded to a stim u lus with an AM depth of 0.02% and a PM depth 

of 90 ns (Guo and Ka wa sa ki, 1997).

2.3. Active elec tro lo ca tion

Ampli tude and phase infor ma tion also play impor tant roles 

in active elec tro lo ca tion behav ior (Bas tian, 1986; von der Emde, 

1999). A fish’s elec tric field is dis torted by objects within the field 

that have imped ance which dif fers from the sur round ing water 

(Fig. 2B). The fish use these dis tor tions to obtain infor ma tion about 

var i ous char ac ter is tics of objects, such as size, shape, dis tance, and 

elec tri cal prop er ties (von der Emde, 1999). Purely resis tive objects 

(sim ple imped ances) cause changes in elec tric field ampli tude, but 

not phase (Fig. 2B). By con trast, objects with capac i tance (com plex 

imped ances) cause changes in both ampli tude and phase (von der 

Emde, 1998). By using infor ma tion about both AM and PM, weakly 

elec tric fish are able to dis tin guish the resis tive and capac i tive com-

po nents of objects (von der Emde, 1990, 1998; von der Emde and 

Ringer, 1992). This abil ity is prob a bly impor tant for dis tin guish ing 

living from non-living objects, because capac i tance is a char ac ter-

is tic of living organ isms (von der Emde, 1999).

3. Ambi gu ity in the encod ing of ampli tude and tim ing 

infor ma tion

3.1. Sep a rate elec tro sen so ry path ways are spe cial ized for encod ing 

and pro cess ing ampli tude and tim ing infor ma tion

In wave-type weakly elec tric fish, the tuber ous elec tro re cep tors 

that trans duce EOD stim uli give rise to two dis tinct types of primary 

elec tro sen so ry affer ent fibers, time-cod ing affer ents and ampli-

tude-cod ing affer ents (Fig. 3) (Za kon, 1986). In the South Amer i can 

gym not i forms, these are referred to as T-affer ents (for time-coder) 

and P-affer ents (for prob a bil ity-coder), respec tively (Scheich et al., 

1973). In the Afri can fish Gym nar chus, they are referred to as S- and 

O-affer ents, respec tively (Bull ock et al., 1975). Within the nat u ral 

range of stim u lus inten si ties (1–3 mV/cm), time-cod ing affer ents 

A

B

Fig. 2. Behav ior ally-rel e vant infor ma tion is trans mit ted via ampli tude mod u la tion (AM) and phase mod u la tion (PM) of the EOD. Elec tric field images are mod i fied after 

Kra he and Gab bi ani (2004). (A) Elec tri cal inter fer ence from the EOD of a neigh bor ing fish results in AM and PM, which plays an impor tant role in com mu ni ca tion and the 

JAR. The tem po ral rela tion ship between AM and PM dif fers depend ing on whether the fish has a lower EOD fre quency than its neigh bor (+Df) or a higher EOD fre quency 

than its neigh bor (¡Df). For both cases, an unmod u lated sine wave is plot ted above a mod u lated sine wave, with ver ti cal dashed lines mark ing the tim ing of peaks in the 

unmod u lated sine wave. Below these plots, the pattern of AM (AM wave form) is shown as a solid line and the pattern of PM (PM wave form) is shown as a dashed line. Plot-

ting AM against PM in a Lis saj ous graph that devel ops over time results in cir cles with a coun ter clock wise sense of rota tion for +Df and a clock wise sense of rota tion for ¡Df. 

(B) AM and PM can also result from the pres ence of nearby objects, which plays an impor tant role in active elec tro lo ca tion. The left graph shows the changes in ampli tude 

and phase that result from purely resis tive objects (sim ple imped ances with no capac i tance), whereas the right graph shows the changes in ampli tude and phase that result 

from capac i tive objects (com plex imped ances). Sim ple imped ances affect ampli tude only, whereas com plex imped ances affect both ampli tude and phase. Both graphs are 

mod i fied from von der Emde (1998).
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fire a sin gle spike in response to each cycle of a peri odic stim u-

lus. The tim ing of these spikes is very pre cise with respect to the 

stim u lus (high degree of phase lock ing), so that the spike times of 

time-cod ing affer ents serve as a fairly reli able indi ca tor of stim u lus 

tim ing, or phase (Fig. 3). By con trast, ampli tude-cod ing affer ents 

fire more spo rad i cally and less tightly phase locked to the stim u-

lus (Fig. 3). How ever, their prob a bil ity of fir ing in a given cycle is 

directly pro por tional to stim u lus ampli tude. As a result, the fir ing 

rates of ampli tude-cod ing affer ents serve as a fairly reli able indi ca-

tor of stim u lus ampli tude.

In both Gym nar chus and the gym not i forms, the two dif fer-

ent types of affer ents give rise to sep a rate, par al lel elec tro sen-

so ry path ways within the hind brain elec tro sen so ry lateral line 

lobe (ELL) and mid brain torus semi circ u lar is that are spe cial ized 

for pro cess ing either ampli tude or tim ing infor ma tion (Bell and 

Mal er, 2005; Carr and Mal er, 1986; Ka wa sa ki, 2005). In both cases, 

these two path ways con verge within the torus semi circ u lar is, 

where there are many neu rons that inte grate infor ma tion about 

AM and PM and thereby respond selec tively to the mag ni tude and 

sign of Df (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2004, 2006b; Hei li gen berg and 

Rose, 1986, 1985; Ka wa sa ki and Guo, 2002; Rose and Hei li gen-

berg, 1986).

3.2. Indi vid ual primary affer ents encode both ampli tude and tim ing 

infor ma tion

In recent years, infor ma tion the o retic tech niques have been 

widely applied to study elec tro sen so ry encod ing and pro cess ing 

in weakly elec tric fish (for reviews, see For tune, 2006; Gab bi ani 

and Metz ner, 1999; Saw tell et al., 2005). The basic meth od ol ogy 

of these stud ies involves pre sent ing fish with sinu soi dal elec tric 

fields sub jected to random, low-pass fil tered, Gauss ian-dis trib uted 

mod u la tions, record ing the responses of elec tro sen so ry neu rons 

to these random mod u la tions, and then deter min ing the result-

ing rates of infor ma tion trans mis sion (Bi alek et al., 1991; Borst and 

The un is sen, 1999; Rie ke et al., 1997). One way to assess the stim-

u lus encod ing per for mance of a neu ron is to use its response to a 

par tic u lar random mod u la tion stim u lus to recon struct an opti mal 

lin ear esti mate of that stim u lus (Bi alek et al., 1991). The agree ment 

between the actual and esti mated stim u lus pro vides a mea sure 

of how well that neu ron encodes that par tic u lar stim u lus, which 

can be quan ti fied with a sim ple met ric called the cod ing frac tion, 

which ranges from 0 when esti ma tion is at chance level to 1 when 

the stim u lus is per fectly esti mated (Gab bi ani and Koch, 1998; Gab-

bi ani and Metz ner, 1999; Wes sel et al., 1996).

In weakly elec tric fish, this tech nique has been used exten-

sively to study the encod ing of AM by ampli tude-cod ing affer ents 

(P-affer ents) in gym not i forms. Cod ing frac tions for low fre quency 

random AM can be as high as 0.83, reveal ing that indi vid ual 

P-affer ents can lin e arly encode as much as 83% of the infor ma tion 

within a low fre quency, random AM stim u lus (Carl son and Ka wa-

sa ki, 2006a; Gab bi ani et al., 1996; Krei man et al., 2000; Wes sel et 

al., 1996). Sim i larly, O-affer ents in Gym nar chus are able to encode 

up to 67% of low fre quency random AM (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 

2008). Recently, we applied sim i lar meth ods to study the encod-

ing of PM by time-cod ing affer ents: T-affer ents in Ei gen man nia are 

able to encode up to 80% of low fre quency random PM (Carl son 

and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a), and S-affer ents in Gym nar chus are able to 

encode up to 77% of low fre quency random PM (Carl son and Ka wa-

sa ki, 2008).

We used this stim u lus esti ma tion method to test the hypoth e-

sis that ampli tude and tim ing infor ma tion are encoded inde pen-

dently by the two types of affer ents (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a, 

2008). When ampli tude and phase are both ran domly mod u lated 

simul ta neously, time-cod ing affer ents exhibit a clear pref er ence 

for encod ing random PM, whereas ampli tude-cod ing affer ents 

exhibit a clear pref er ence for encod ing random AM (Fig. 4A and 

B). Sur pris ingly, how ever, when low fre quency random AM is pre-

sented alone (no PM), the cod ing frac tions of T-affer ents can be as 

high as 0.52, and the cod ing frac tions for S-affer ents can be as high 

as 0.57 (Fig. 4A and B). Sim i larly, when low fre quency random PM 

is pre sented alone (no AM), P-affer ent cod ing frac tions can be as 

high as 0.83, and O-affer ent cod ing frac tions can be as high as 0.64 

(Fig. 4A and B). Thus, even though there are two dis tinct types of 

affer ents that pref er en tially encode infor ma tion about either stim-

u lus ampli tude or tim ing, both types of affer ents can also encode 

infor ma tion about their non pre ferred attri bute (AM for time-cod-

ing affer ents and PM for ampli tude-cod ing affer ents).

The fact that we obtained sim i lar results in two dis tantly related 

spe cies from sep a rate lin eages that evolved their elec tro sen so ry 

sys tems inde pen dently sug gests that a lack of inde pen dence in the 

encod ing of ampli tude and tim ing infor ma tion may be an unavoid-

able fea ture of a sen sory sys tem that is spe cial ized for encod ing 

these two attri butes. We addressed this issue by con struct ing sim-

ple model neu rons with a pref er ence for encod ing either AM or 

PM (see Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a for details). These model 

neu rons exhib ited a clear pref er ence for encod ing either ampli-

tude or phase when both were mod u lated simul ta neously (Fig. 

4C). How ever, both types of model neu rons also encoded sig nif-

i cant amounts of infor ma tion about their non pre ferred attri bute 

when it was mod u lated sep a rately (Fig. 4C), just like the actual 

primary affer ents (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a). This sup ports 

the hypoth e sis that neu rons that max i mally encode infor ma tion 

about either the ampli tude or tim ing of sen sory stim uli will inev i-

ta bly also encode infor ma tion about the other attri bute.

3.3. Primary affer ent responses result in phan tom ampli tude and 

phase mod u la tions

If one con sid ers the prob lem of sen sory per cep tion from the 

per spec tive of the organ ism (Bi alek et al., 1991), then the lack of 

inde pen dence in the encod ing of ampli tude and tim ing infor ma-

tion cre ates a prob lem. To appre ci ate this, assume that the organ-

ism obtains infor ma tion about PM via time-cod ing affer ent activ ity 

and infor ma tion about AM via ampli tude-cod ing affer ent activ ity, 

a rea son able assump tion given that both types of affer ents pref er-

en tially encode those par tic u lar attri butes. If a stim u lus con sists 

of mod u la tions in both ampli tude and phase, then this strat egy 

allows the organ ism to obtain accu rate infor ma tion about both 

Fig. 3. Tuber ous elec tro re cep tors give rise to two dis tinct types of primary elec tro-

sen so ry affer ents in Ei gen man nia and Gym nar chus. Twenty sweeps of an intra cel-

lu lar record ing from a time-cod ing affer ent (S-affer ent) and 20 sweeps of an intra-

cel lu lar record ing from an ampli tude-cod ing affer ent (O-affer ent) were obtained 

from a sin gle Gym nar chus in response to an unmod u lated sinu soi dal elec tric car rier 

stim u lus. For each affer ent, the 20 sweeps are shown super im posed to illus trate the 

reg u lar ity of fir ing and the degree of phase-lock ing to the car rier stim u lus.
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attri butes. How ever, time-cod ing affer ents respond to AM when 

there is no PM. Contin uing with our assump tion that the organ-

ism obtains infor ma tion about PM by way of time-cod ing affer-

ent activ ity, those responses would cause the organ ism to per ceive 

mod u la tions in phase that are not actu ally occur ring. Con versely, 

the responses of ampli tude-cod ing affer ents to a stim u lus con sist-

ing solely of PM would cause the organ ism to per ceive mod u la tions 

in ampli tude that are not actu ally occur ring. These per ceived mod-

u la tions would rep re sent ‘phan tom’ mod u la tions, since they are 

not pres ent in the actual stim u lus, but emerge inter nally within 

the ani mal’s ner vous sys tem.

It is impor tant to remem ber that the stim u lus esti ma tion 

method we used to deter mine infor ma tion trans mis sion uses a 

lin ear fil ter to yield an opti mal esti mate of the stim u lus, which 

results in dif fer ent fil ters for the same affer ent when esti mat ing 

either random AM or random PM. How ever, the post syn ap tic neu-

rons that receive input from primary affer ents use one par tic u lar 

fil ter for decod ing primary affer ent activ ity that could, in prin ci ple, 

fil ter out the effects of the non pre ferred attri bute on affer ent activ-

ity. The post syn ap tic neu ron would thereby effec tively “ignore” 

the infor ma tion con veyed about the non pre ferred attri bute. We 

tested this hypoth e sis by assum ing that the post syn ap tic tar gets 

of ampli tude-cod ing affer ents would use the opti mal algo rithm for 

esti mat ing AM to decode affer ent activ ity, and sim i larly, that the 

post syn ap tic tar gets of time-cod ing affer ents would use the opti-

mal algo rithm for esti mat ing PM to decode affer ent activ ity (Carl-

son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a). How ever, this approach did not solve the 

prob lem of phan tom mod u la tions: the responses of T-affer ents in 

Ei gen man nia to random AM with a stan dard devi a tion equal to 25% 

of the car rier ampli tude resulted in an esti mated stan dard devi a-

tion of PM equal to 2.54 ± 0.25° (mean ± sem; n = 10 units), and the 

responses of P-affer ents to random PM with a stan dard devi a tion 

equal to 15° of the car rier phase resulted in an esti mated stan dard 

devi a tion of AM equal to 6.83 ± 0.68% (mean ± sem; n = 43 units). 

Both of these val ues (2.54° and 6.83%) are two orders of mag ni tude 

greater than the behav ioral thresh olds for actual mod u la tions in 

phase and ampli tude of 0.029° and 0.05%, respec tively (Rose and 

Hei li gen berg, 1985).

This find ing sug gests that both AM and PM have sim i lar effects 

on the activ ity of indi vid ual primary affer ents. Indeed, indi vid ual 

time-cod ing affer ents pre cisely track changes in phase through 

shifts in spike tim ing (Fig. 5A), but also respond to changes in 

ampli tude with shifts in spike tim ing: increases in ampli tude lead 

to phase advances and decreases in ampli tude lead to phase delays 

(Fig. 5B). In fact, this ampli tude-depen dent latency shift has been 

rec og nized for some time (Ka wa sa ki and Guo, 1996; Scheich et al., 

1973), and our recent results make it clear that it can play a sig-

nifi  cant role in encod ing infor ma tion about stim u lus ampli tude. 

Sim i larly, indi vid ual ampli tude-cod ing affer ents track changes in 

ampli tude via changes in spike rate (Fig. 6A), but the spike rates 

of ampli tude-cod ing affer ents also change in response to PM, with 

spike rates typ i cally increas ing dur ing phase delays and decreas ing 

A

B

C

Fig. 4. Cod ing frac tions for random AM (CFampli tude) and random PM (CFphase) for (A) ampli tude- and time-cod ing affer ents in Ei gen man nia (n = 45 P-affer ents and n = 21 T-affer-

ents, respec tively), (B) ampli tude- and time-cod ing affer ents in Gym nar chus (n = 40 O-affer ents and n = 38 S-affer ents, respec tively), and (C) leaky inte grate-and-fire model 

neu rons that pref er en tially encode either AM (ampli tude-cod ing affer ents, n = 50) or PM (time-cod ing affer ents, n = 50). In each case, the left graph shows the cod ing frac tions 

when ampli tude and phase were mod u lated simul ta neously, whereas the right graph shows the cod ing frac tions when ampli tude and phase were mod u lated sep a rately. 

Data in (A) are from Carl son and Ka wa sa ki (2006a), using random AM with stan dard devi a tions rang ing from 10% to 25% and random PM with stan dard devi a tions rang ing 

from 10° to 30°, both with a low-pass cut off fre quency of 20 Hz. Data in (B) is from Carl son and Ka wa sa ki (2008), using random AM with stan dard devi a tions rang ing from 5% 

to 25% and random PM with stan dard devi a tions rang ing from 5° to 30°, both with a low-pass cut off fre quency of either 10 or 20 Hz. Data in (C) are from Carl son and Ka wa sa ki 

(2006a), using random AM with a stan dard devi a tion of 20% and random PM with a stan dard devi a tion of 15°, both with a low-pass cut off fre quency of 20 Hz.
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dur ing phase advances (Fig. 6B). I directly quan ti fied the impor-

tance of spike tim ing (as opposed to spike rate) for stim u lus encod-

ing for 5 ampli tude-cod ing affer ents and 5 time-cod ing affer ents 

in both Ei gen man nia and Gym nar chus. This was achieved by add-

ing var i ous amounts of spike-tim ing jit ter to the responses of each 

affer ent (Jones et al., 2004; Sade ghi et al., 2007), and then quan ti-

fy ing encod ing per for mance using the cod ing frac tion. Spike-tim-

ing jit ter was intro duced by shift ing the tim ing of each spike by 

a random amount drawn from a Gauss ian dis tri bu tion with zero 

mean and a stan dard devi a tion that rep re sented the degree of jit-

ter, which var ied from 10 ls to 40 ms. The encod ing of both AM 

and PM by time-cod ing affer ents was slightly reduced by add ing 

as little as 10 ls of jit ter, and encod ing per for mance dropped to 

chance lev els with less than 1 ms of jit ter (Fig. 7). By con trast, AM 

and PM encod ing by ampli tude-cod ing affer ents was much more 

robust to the effects of spike-tim ing jit ter, with encod ing per for-

mance remain ing rel a tively unaf fected when add ing as much as 

1 ms of jit ter in most cases, and not fall ing to chance lev els until 

as much as 10 ms or even greater amounts of jit ter were added 

(Fig. 7). These results clearly dem on strate that time-cod ing affer-

ents encode both AM and PM via changes in spike tim ing, while 

ampli tude-cod ing affer ents encode both AM and PM via changes 

in spike rate.

4. Effects of ambi gu ity on cen tral elec tro sen so ry pro cess ing 

and behav ior

4.1. Cen tral elec tro sen so ry neu rons respond to the phan tom 

mod u la tions of primary affer ents

Although primary affer ent activ ity is clearly affected in sim i lar 

ways by both AM and PM, the hypoth e sis that encod ing ambi gu ity 

can give rise to phan tom mod u la tions still rests on the assump tion 

that the ampli tude- and time-cod ing path ways are ded i cated to 

pro vid ing the organ ism with sep a rate infor ma tion about AM and 

PM, respec tively. Given that both types of affer ents are spe cial-

ized for encod ing one par tic u lar attri bute, and that they give rise 

to ana tom i cally and phys i o log i cally dis tinct cen tral path ways, this 

seems a rea son able assump tion, but it may not actu ally be true. It 

is pos si ble that a pop u la tion decod ing algo rithm is used to pool the 

infor ma tion avail able from all primary affer ents to extract unam-

big u ous infor ma tion about AM and PM.

We first addressed this issue by record ing the responses of 

cen tral elec tro sen so ry neu rons in the hind brain ELL and mid brain 

torus semi circ u lar is of Gym nar chus to AM and PM. As described 

A

B

Fig. 5. Shifts in spike tim ing in a time-cod ing affer ent (T-affer ent) in Ei gen man nia 

in response to random PM and random AM. (A) T-affer ent spike times dur ing PM. 

Three pairs of traces are shown. For each pair, the bot tom trace shows the car rier 

stim u lus and the top trace shows an intra cel lu lar record ing of T-affer ent activ ity. 

The ver ti cal dashed lines mark the tim ing of action potential peaks in the top pair of 

traces. Note how the spikes are advanced when the car rier phase is advanced (mid-

dle pair of traces) and how the spikes are delayed when the car rier phase is delayed 

(bot tom pair of traces). (B) Spike times of the same T-affer ent dur ing AM, pre sented 

as in (A). Note how the spikes are advanced when the car rier ampli tude is increased 

(mid dle pair of traces) and how the spikes are delayed when the car rier ampli tude 

is decreased (bot tom pair of traces).

A

B

Fig. 6. Changes in spike rate in an ampli tude-cod ing affer ent (P-affer ent) in Ei gen-

man nia in response to random AM and random PM. (A) Changes in P-affer ent spike 

rate dur ing random AM. The bot tom plot shows the AM wave form as a solid line 

and the PM wave form as a dashed line (no PM in this stim u lus). The top trace shows 

an intra cel lu lar record ing from a P-affer ent. Note how the fir ing rate is tightly cor re-

lated with stim u lus ampli tude. (B) Changes in P-affer ent spike rate dur ing random 

PM, pre sented as in (A). Note how the fir ing rate tends to increase slightly dur ing 

phase delays, and decrease slightly dur ing phase advances.
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in Sec tion 2.2, infor ma tion about PM is extracted cen trally by 

detect ing dif fer ences in the spike times of dif fer ent time-cod ing 

affer ents. We there fore used a phase cham ber to elec tri cally sep-

a rate the head and trunk of each fish so that we could inde pen-

dently gen er ate AM and dif fer en tial PM (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 

2004, 2006b). We stim u lated fish with random AM and random 

PM, pre sented both sep a rately and simul ta neously, and then cal-

cu lated spike-trig gered aver age stim uli and used a fea ture extrac-

tion tech nique to quan ti ta tively assess which fea tures the cen tral 

elec tro sen so ry neu rons responded to (see Gab bi ani and Metz ner, 

1999; Metz ner et al., 1998). In response to AM and PM pre sented 

simul ta neously, ELL neu rons and many torus neu rons responded 

pri mar ily to changes in either ampli tude (Fig. 8A and C) or dif fer-

en tial phase (Fig. 8B) (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2008), reflect ing the 

con tin ued sep a ra tion of ampli tude- and time-cod ing path ways 

(Ka wa sa ki and Guo, 1998). Just like the primary affer ents, how ever, 

these neu rons responded to both attri butes when they were pre-

sented sep a rately (Fig. 8).

This find ing indi cates that cen tral elec tro sen so ry neu rons 

respond to the phan tom mod u la tions of primary affer ents. Indeed, 

the responses of AM- and PM-sen si tive cen tral elec tro sen so ry 

neu rons are accu rately pre dicted by the responses of ampli tude- 

and time-cod ing affer ents, respec tively. As described in Sec tion 

3.3, advances in the spike times of time-cod ing affer ents can be 

elic ited by both phase advances and ampli tude increases, whereas 

spike-tim ing delays can be elic ited by both phase delays and 

ampli tude decreases. Accord ingly, ELL neu rons within the time-

cod ing path way that respond to phase advances also respond to 

increases in ampli tude, and ELL neu rons that respond to phase 

delays also respond to decreases in ampli tude (Carl son and Ka wa-

sa ki, 2008). As also described in Sec tion 3.3, increases in the fir ing 

rate of ampli tude-cod ing affer ents can be elic ited by both ampli-

tude increases and phase delays, whereas decreases in fir ing rate 

can be elic ited by both ampli tude decreases and phase advances. 

Accord ingly, ELL neu rons within the ampli tude-cod ing path way 

that respond to ampli tude increases also respond to phase delays, 

and ELL neu rons that respond to ampli tude decreases also respond 

to phase advances (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2008).

4.2. Phan tom mod u la tions elicit behav ioral responses

Even though neu rons in the ELL and torus respond to the phan-

tom mod u la tions of primary affer ents, it is pos si ble that neu rons 

far ther down stream in the elec tro sen so ry path way man age to dis-

am big u ate primary affer ent responses to obtain reli able infor ma-

tion about AM and PM. Alter na tively, it may be naïve to assume 

that accu rate per cep tion of par tic u lar stim u lus fea tures requires 

their inde pen dent encod ing. Ulti mately, the ques tion of whether 

the phan tom mod u la tions of primary affer ents have any affect 

on elec tro sen so ry per cep tion depends on whether or not they 

influ ence behav ior. We assessed the potential effects of phan tom 

mod u la tions on behav ior using the jam ming avoid ance response 

(JAR) as a probe of elec tro sen so ry per cep tion, since it is a robust 

behav ior that relies on inte grat ing infor ma tion about ampli tude 

and phase mod u la tions (Hei li gen berg, 1991; Ka wa sa ki, 1993; Tak-

iz a wa et al., 1999). As described in Sec tion 2.2, both Gym nar chus 

and Ei gen man nia respond to an elec tric field with a slightly higher 

fre quency than their own (+Df) by low er ing their EOD fre quency 

and respond to an elec tric field with a slightly lower fre quency 

(¡Df) by rais ing their EOD fre quency.

When plot ted as a Lis saj ous graph of ampli tude vs. phase that 

devel ops over time, +Df is char ac ter ized by a coun ter clock wise 

A

B

Fig. 7. Effects of added spike-tim ing jit ter on the encod ing of AM and PM by ampli tude- and time-cod ing affer ents. (A) Cod ing frac tions for random PM (CFphase) and random 

AM (CFampli tude) with vary ing amounts of spike-tim ing jit ter for 5 time-cod ing affer ents and 5 ampli tude-cod ing affer ents in Ei gen man nia (T- and P-affer ents, respec tively). 

(B) Cod ing frac tions for random PM (CFphase) and random AM (CFampli tude) with vary ing amounts of spike-tim ing jit ter for 5 time-cod ing affer ents and 5 ampli tude-cod ing 

affer ents in Gym nar chus (S- and O-affer ents, respec tively).
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sense of rota tion whereas ¡Df is char ac ter ized by a clock wise 

sense of rota tion (Figs. 2A and 9A). If, instead of plot ting stim-

u lus ampli tude vs. stim u lus phase, one plots the spike rates of 

ampli tude-cod ing affer ents against the spike times of time-cod-

ing affer ents (Fig. 9B and C), the same dif fer ence in sense of rota-

tion is observed (Hei li gen berg, 1991; Hei li gen berg and Par tridge, 

1981). It is this dif fer ence that the fish use to deter mine the sign 

of Df.

When sinu soi dal AM is pre sented alone (i.e. ver ti cal streaks 

in a Lis saj ous graph, as in Fig. 9A), the phan tom mod u la tions of 

time-cod ing affer ents result in a neu ro nal rep re sen ta tion with a 

coun ter clock wise sense of rota tion (Fig. 9B and C). By con trast, 

when sinu soi dal PM is pre sented alone (i.e. hor i zon tal streaks in a 

Lis saj ous graph, as in Fig. 9A), the phan tom mod u la tions of ampli-

tude-cod ing affer ents result in a neu ro nal rep re sen ta tion with a 

clock wise sense of rota tion (Fig. 9B and C). This obser va tion leads 

to spe cific pre dic tions. If the fish accu rately per ceive AM and PM, 

then nei ther sinu soi dal AM pre sented alone nor sinu soi dal PM 

pre sented alone should elicit shifts in EOD fre quency, because 

these stim uli do not exhibit any sense of rota tion. If, how ever, 

the fish’s per cep tion is dis torted by the phan tom mod u la tions of 

primary affer ents, then sinu soi dal AM should elicit decreases in 

EOD fre quency, whereas sinu soi dal PM should elicit increases in 

EOD fre quency, due to the senses of rota tion observed in Lis saj-

ous plots of the neu ro nal rep re sen ta tions of these stim uli (Fig. 9B 

and C).

We tested these pre dic tions using Ei gen man nia because its 

JAR is stron ger and more robust than that of Gym nar chus (Bull-

ock et al., 1975; Ka wa sa ki, 1993), and it is there fore bet ter suited 

to detect ing the potential effects of small phan tom mod u la tions 

on behav ior (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a, 2007). As with the 

record ings from cen tral elec tro sen so ry neu rons, the fish were 

placed in a phase cham ber to elec tri cally iso late the head from 

the trunk so that we could inde pen dently manip u late ampli-

tude and dif fer en tial phase. This required admin is ter ing a drug 

that immo bi lizes the fish (gal la mine tri eth io dide), which also 

has the effect of silenc ing the elec tric organ. How ever, we were 

able to assess the behav ioral responses of fish by mon i tor ing 

the elec tric organ pace maker fre quency using a small elec trode 

placed directly next to the elec tric organ, where the syn chro nous 

activ ity of spinal elec tro mo tor neu rons gen er ates a large exter nal 

potential.

As pre vi ously dem on strated in sim i lar phase cham ber exper-

i ments (Hei li gen berg and Bas tian, 1980; Tak iz a wa et al., 1999), 

+Df evoked decreases in EOD fre quency and ¡Df evoked increases 

in EOD fre quency (Fig. 10A). Inter est ingly, sinu soi dal AM evoked 

decreases in EOD fre quency and sinu soi dal PM evoked increases 

in EOD fre quency (Fig. 10B) (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a, 2007; 

Tak iz a wa et al., 1999), con sis tent with the hypoth e sis that the 

phan tom mod u la tions of primary affer ents ulti mately affect per-

cep tion. Sev eral addi tional obser va tions sup port this hypoth e sis 

as well (see Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2007). Firstly, in terms of tun-

ing to mod u la tion rate, sen si tiv ity, and tem po ral dynam ics, the 

behav ioral responses to sinu soi dal AM are cor re lated with JARs 

to +Df, but not JARs to ¡Df, whereas the behav ioral responses to 

sinu soi dal PM are cor re lated with JARs to ¡Df, but not JARs to 

+Df (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2007), sug gest ing that responses to 

+Df and sinu soi dal AM are med i ated by a com mon neu ral path-

way, and that the responses to ¡Df and sinu soi dal PM are like wise 

med i ated by a com mon neu ral path way. In addi tion, there is a 

smooth tran si tion between the mag ni tude of JARs and responses 

to stim uli with var i able rel a tive depths of AM and PM, indi cat-

ing that these responses rep re sent dif fer ent points along a con-

tin uum rather than cat e gor i cally dis tinct behav iors (Carl son and 

Ka wa sa ki, 2007). Finally, we directly tested the role that phan tom 

mod u la tions play in elic it ing behav ioral responses by performing 

exper i ments designed to elim i nate the phan tom mod u la tions of 

primary affer ents while pre serv ing responses to their pre ferred 

stim u lus attri bute (see Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a for details). 

This had the effect of sig nifi  cantly reduc ing behav ioral responses 

to both sinu soi dal AM and sinu soi dal PM (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 

2006a).

Although we have not per formed the equiv a lent behav ioral 

exper i ments in Gym nar chus, we have made record ings from mid-

brain neu rons in Gym nar chus that inte grate infor ma tion from 

the ampli tude- and time-cod ing path ways and are thought to be 

involved in the JAR (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2004, 2006b, 2008; 

Ka wa sa ki and Guo, 2002). Inter est ingly, the responses of mid brain 

neu rons to sinu soi dal AM are more sim i lar to their responses to 

+Df than to ¡Df, whereas their responses to sinu soi dal PM are 

more sim i lar to their responses to ¡Df than to +Df (Carl son and 

Ka wa sa ki, 2008).

4.3. Phan tom mod u la tions can influ ence behav ior in nat u ral 

con texts

Although phan tom jam ming stim uli can clearly elicit behav-

ioral responses, an impor tant ques tion is whether phan tom mod-

u la tions have any effect on behav ior in a nat u ral con text. We 

there fore per formed exper i ments that were designed to emu late 

stim uli that the fish may encoun ter in their nat u ral envi ron ment 

(Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2007). In these exper i ments, we immo bi-

lized fish and silenced their elec tric organs as before, but rather 

than plac ing the fish in a phase cham ber, we used a pair of elec-

trodes placed at the head and tail of the fish to pro vide an elec-

tric field that mim icked the fish’s own EOD (‘EOD replace ment’ 

A

B

C

Fig. 8. Cen tral elec tro sen so ry neu rons respond to phan tom mod u la tions. Spike-

trig gered aver age AM and PM wave forms result ing from random AM and random 

PM pre sented sep a rately and simul ta neously are shown for (A) an AM-sen si tive 

neu ron in the ELL, (B) a PM-sen si tive neu ron in the ELL, and (C) an AM-sen si tive 

neu ron in the torus semi circ u lar is. The graphs on the left show the spike-trig gered 

aver age AM wave forms. The graphs on the right show the spike-trig gered aver age 

PM wave forms, mea sured as the tim ing dif fer ence between the stim uli pre sented 

to the head and trunk (see text for details). Note how all three neu rons respond to 

mod u la tion of their non pre ferred attri bute when it is mod u lated sep a rately (the 

AM-sen si tive neu rons respond to PM pre sented sep a rately, and the PM-sen si tive 

neu ron responds to AM pre sented sep a rately).
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in Fig. 11). Unfor tu nately, this did not allow us to inde pen dently 

manip u late dif fer en tial phase, but it was pos si ble to mod u late 

ampli tude using semi-nat u ral stim uli to deter mine whether they 

elic ited decreases in EOD fre quency (see Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 

2007 for details).

These stim uli included: ‘global’ sinu soi dal or random AM 

(Fig. 11A), which approx i mates what a fish would encoun ter if it 

were to swim through a dense, clut tered envi ron ment (Cramp-

ton, 1998); step increases or decreases in ampli tude, sim i lar to 

what a fish would expe ri ence if it crossed a bound ary between 

two bodies of water with dif fer ent con duc tiv i ties, such as the con-

flu ence of two riv ers or streams (Hop kins, 1999); ‘local’ sinu soi dal 

or random AM restricted to a small part of the fish’s body sur-

face (Fig. 11B), which approx i mates the effect of a small prey item 

enter ing the fish’s elec tric field (Cha cron et al., 2003; Nel son and 

Mac I ver, 1999; Nel son et al., 2002); and finally, ampli tude mod-

u la tions induced by mov ing a small plas tic rod along the flank of 

the fish (Fig. 11C). All of these stim uli reli ably elic ited decreases 

in EOD fre quency (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2007). In the case of 

the mov ing object, response mag ni tude was sig nifi  cantly reduced 

when the EOD replace ment sig nal was turned off (Fig. 11C), ver-

i fy ing that this response was pri mar ily due to the effect of the 

object on the elec tric field (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2007). These 

results sug gest that stim uli encoun tered in the fish’s nat u ral envi-

ron ment could give rise to phan tom jam ming stim uli that elicit 

behav ioral responses.

A

B

C

Fig. 9. Primary affer ent rep re sen ta tions of sinu soi dal stim u lus mod u la tions in Ei gen man nia and Gym nar chus. (A) Sinu soi dal stim u lus mod u la tions, plot ted as Lis saj ous 

graphs of rel a tive ampli tude vs. phase. (B) Primary affer ent rep re sen ta tions in Ei gen man nia of the stim uli in (A), plot ted as Lis saj ous graphs of the mean rel a tive spike rate 

of P-affer ents (n = 33) vs. the mean rel a tive spike time of T-affer ents (n = 16). Note that the abscissa is expanded in the rep re sen ta tion of AM, and the ordi nate is expanded 

in the rep re sen ta tion of PM for clar ity. (C) Primary affer ent rep re sen ta tions in Gym nar chus of the stim uli in (A), plot ted as Lis saj ous graphs of the mean rel a tive spike rate 

of O-affer ents (n = 34) vs. the mean rel a tive spike time of S-affer ents (n = 21). (B) Is mod i fied after Carl son and Ka wa sa ki (2006a) and (C) is mod i fied after Carl son and Ka-

wa sa ki (2008).

A

B

Fig. 10. Shifts in the EOD fre quency of Ei gen man nia in response to the sinu soi dal 

stim u lus mod u la tions shown in Fig. 9. (A) EOD fre quency shifts from a sin gle indi-

vid ual in response to +Df and ¡Df. The bars beneath each trace delimit the peri-

ods of stim u lus mod u la tion, and the icons below each bar show Lis saj ous plots of 

the stim u lus mod u la tions (AM plot ted against PM, after Fig. 9). (B) EOD fre quency 

shifts from the same indi vid ual in response to sinu soi dal AM and sinu soi dal PM, 

pre sented as in (A). Mod i fied after Carl son and Ka wa sa ki (2006a).
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5. Con clu sions

5.1. Ambi gu ity and the jam ming avoid ance response

In the con text of a nat u ral jam ming stim u lus, the ampli tude-

cod ing affer ents respond pref er en tially to AM, and the time-cod-

ing affer ents respond pref er en tially to PM. As a result, the fish is 

able to reli ably deter mine the rela tion ship between ampli tude 

and phase by ana lyz ing the pat terns of activ ity in these two pop-

u la tions of primary affer ents, and shift its EOD fre quency accord-

ingly (Hei li gen berg, 1991). There fore, ambi gu ity in the encod ing of 

ampli tude and tim ing infor ma tion does not affect nor mal exe cu-

tion of the JAR. How ever, the JAR proved to be a use ful behav ior for 

dem on strat ing that phan tom mod u la tions can influ ence elec tro-

sen so ry per cep tion (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2006a).

In addi tion, we found that ambi gu ity in the encod ing of ampli-

tude and tim ing infor ma tion can result in EOD fre quency shifts in 

response to phan tom jam ming stim uli that may be encoun tered 

in the nat u ral envi ron ment (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2007). It is 

unclear whether these behav ioral responses them selves have any 

sig nifi  cant effect on behav ior. The fish con tin u ally mon i tor their 

own EOD in the con text of active elec tro lo ca tion, and changes in 

the EOD car rier fre quency could influ ence the responses of elec-

tro sen so ry neu rons to object-induced mod u la tions of this car rier 

sig nal (Carl son and Ka wa sa ki, 2007). This effect could be due to 

the intrin sic tun ing of periph e ral or cen tral elec tro sen so ry neu-

rons to car rier fre quency (Hop kins and Hei li gen berg, 1978). Alter-

na tively, such an effect could be caused by the influ ence of car rier 

fre quency on object imped ance and/or capac i tance-induced phase 

shifts. Capac i tive imped ance is inversely pro por tional to car-

rier fre quency and capac i tance (Horo witz and Hill, 1989). There-

fore, for an object with fixed capac i tance, changes in the car rier 

fre quency will cause changes in capac i tive imped ance which in 

turn will affect the depth of ampli tude mod u la tion caused by the 

object. Over the nat u ral range of EOD fre quen cies in Gym nar chus 

and Ei gen man nia (250–600 Hz), a 3 Hz decrease in fre quency in  

the pres ence of an object with 2 nF of capac i tance will increase 

the object’s imped ance by approx i mately 0.67–3.9 kX. Sim i larly, 

the phase shift caused by an object with capac i tance also var ies as 

a func tion of car rier fre quency (Horo witz and Hill, 1989). Shift ing 

EOD fre quency may there fore pro vide an ani mal with addi tional 

infor ma tion about object capac i tance. One intrigu ing pos si bil ity is 

that sim ple and com plex imped ances could be dis crim i nated on 

the basis of whether or not shifts in EOD fre quency result in any 

change in EOD phase or ampli tude, since sim ple imped ances are 

not affected by changes in car rier fre quency.

Shifts in EOD fre quency in response to phan tom jam ming stim-

uli could also play a role in elec tric com mu ni ca tion behav ior. If a 

fish’s EOD fre quency changes in response to its envi ron ment, such 

as when it swims through a densely clut tered area (i.e. Fig. 11A), or 

A

B

C 

Fig. 11. Decreases in EOD fre quency can be elic ited by semi-nat u ral stim uli that induce mod u la tions in EOD ampli tude. (A) For global stim u la tion, a pair of elec trodes, one in 

the mouth and one directly behind the tail, is used to gen er ate an EOD replace ment sig nal. Mod u la tions are pre sented through the EOD replace ment elec trodes. Both global 

sinu soi dal AM and global random AM elicit EOD fre quency decreases (hor i zon tal bars beneath each trace delimit the peri ods of stim u lus mod u la tion). (B) For local stim u la-

tion, the same EOD replace ment elec trodes are used, but stim u lus mod u la tions are pre sented through a sec ond elec trode pair that pro duces mod u la tions only over a small 

portion of the body sur face. Both local sinu soi dal AM and local random AM elicit EOD fre quency decreases (hor i zon tal bars beneath each trace delimit the peri ods of stim u lus 

mod u la tion). (C) For object motion, the same EOD replace ment elec trodes are used, but rather than pro vid ing a mod u lated elec tric field, a plas tic rod is moved si nu soi dal ly 

along the side of the fish to induce mod u la tions in the ampli tude of the EOD replace ment. Move ment of the rod elic its EOD fre quency decreases when the EOD replace ment 

sig nal is turned on, but these fre quency shifts are largely absent when the EOD replace ment sig nal is turned off (hor i zon tal bars beneath each trace delimit the peri ods of 

object motion). Mod i fied after Carl son and Ka wa sa ki (2007).
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when it encoun ters small objects (i.e. Fig. 11B and C), then a nearby 

fish could poten tially detect those changes in fre quency and glean 

infor ma tion about the envi ron ment from them. There fore, while 

the evi dence strongly sug gests that these fre quency shifts result 

from acti vat ing JAR cir cuitry in the absence of actual jam ming 

stim uli, these responses may actu ally serve a use ful func tion. This 

would indi cate that a par tic u lar neu ral cir cuit can medi ate iden-

ti cal behav ioral responses that serve entirely dif fer ent func tions. 

Alter na tively, the behav ioral responses to phan tom jam ming stim-

uli could have no sig nifi  cant effect on behav ior, so that there was 

no selec tive pressure to dis am big u ate infor ma tion about ampli-

tude and phase through cen tral pro cess ing. Lastly, the behav ioral 

responses to phan tom jam ming stim uli could have a neg a tive 

impact on behav ior, but the ben e fits to be had by not shift ing EOD 

fre quency may not off set potential costs asso ci ated with resolv ing 

the ambi gu ity through cen tral pro cess ing.

5.2. Ambi gu ity and active elec tro lo ca tion

As dis cussed in Sec tion 2.3, ampli tude and tim ing infor ma tion 

also play impor tant roles in active elec tro lo ca tion behav ior (Bas-

tian, 1986; von der Emde, 1999). The imped ance of objects largely 

deter mines their effect on ampli tude, whereas the capac i tance of 

objects largely deter mines their effect on phase (von der Emde, 

1998). As a result, purely resis tive objects induce mod u la tions 

in ampli tude, whereas capac i tive objects induce mod u la tions in 

ampli tude and phase (von der Emde, 1998). Early record ings from 

primary affer ents in Ei gen man nia indi cated that ampli tude-cod ing 

affer ents change their fir ing rate pri mar ily as a func tion of object 

imped ance, regard less of whether the imped ance is sim ple (purely 

resis tive) or com plex (capac i tive) (Scheich et al., 1973). How ever, a 

fol low-up study revealed that ampli tude-cod ing affer ents do actu-

ally respond dif fer ently to sim ple and com plex imped ances at a 

given imped ance (Feng and Bull ock, 1977), prob a bly because of the 

effects of phase mod u la tion on ampli tude-cod ing affer ent activ-

ity dis cussed in Sec tion 3.3. The spike times of time-cod ing affer-

ents are strongly affected by object capac i tance due to the effects 

of capac i tance on the phase of the elec tric field (Feng and Bull-

ock, 1977; Scheich et al., 1973; von der Emde, 1998, 1999). How-

ever, time-cod ing affer ent spike times are also affected by object 

imped ance, due to the ampli tude-depen dent latency shift dis-

cussed in Sec tion 3.3 (Feng and Bull ock, 1977; Scheich et al., 1973). 

As a result, nei ther ampli tude- nor time-cod ing affer ents pro vide 

an unam big u ous indi ca tor of object resis tance or capac i tance. 

Extract ing this infor ma tion would there fore require a cen tral com-

par i son of ampli tude- and time-cod ing affer ent activ ity. The fact 

that Ei gen man nia is able to dis tin guish purely resis tive objects from 

capac i tive objects (von der Emde, 1998, 1999) sug gests that such 

a com par i son does occur, most likely within the mid brain torus 

semi circ u lar is, where the ampli tude- and time-cod ing path ways 

con verge (Hei li gen berg and Rose, 1986, 1985; Rose and Hei li gen-

berg, 1986). In this respect, it is inter est ing to note that the gym-

no ti form fish Stern o py gus does not pro duce a JAR (Bull ock et al., 

1975), but nev er the less has mid brain neu rons that respond to par-

tic u lar com bi na tions of AM and PM (Rose et al., 1987), sup port ing 

the notion that inte grat ing infor ma tion across the ampli tude- and 

time-cod ing path ways plays an impor tant role in active elec tro lo-

ca tion behav ior.

There fore, ambi gu ity regard ing ampli tude and tim ing infor ma-

tion at the level of indi vid ual primary affer ents may not be sig nif-

i cant in the con text of active elec tro lo ca tion. If cen tral elec tro sen-

so ry neu rons are able to pro vide unam big u ous infor ma tion about 

object imped ance (i.e. stim u lus ampli tude) and object capac i tance 

(i.e. stim u lus phase) by inte grat ing infor ma tion across the ampli-

tude- and time-cod ing path ways, then it would be very inter est ing 

to deter mine the mech a nisms under ly ing this dis am big u a tion, as 

the results are likely to prove broadly rel e vant in deter min ing how 

ambi gu ity in the infor ma tion con tent of indi vid ual neu rons can 

be resolved by com bin ing the infor ma tion avail able from multiple 

neu rons. The encod ing of AM in the con text of active elec tro lo-

ca tion has been fairly well stud ied within the ampli tude-cod ing 

path way (Bas tian, 1986; Nel son, 2005; Nel son and Mac I ver, 1999). 

Future stud ies should con sider the impor tance of PM, and the role 

played by both the ampli tude- and time-cod ing path ways in active 

elec tro lo ca tion.

5.3. A com par a tive per spec tive on the encod ing of multiple stim u lus 

attri butes and its rela tion ship to sen sory per cep tion

The sig nifi  cance of ambi gu ity for sen sory per cep tion has long 

been appre ci ated, par tic u larly with respect to visual illu sions and 

mul ti sta ble stim uli (Att ne ave, 1971; Eagl eman, 2001; Rubin, 1951). 

Mul ti sta ble stim uli are those that can be inter preted in more than 

one way, result ing in per cep tual rever sals between those inter pre-

ta tions (Leo pold et al., 2002; Rubin, 1951). Well known exam ples 

include the Necker cube and face-vase illu sion. Such stim uli rep-

re sent ‘con di tional ambi gu ity’, mean ing that dif fer ent con di tions 

(e.g. two faces in pro file vs. a vase) can give rise to the same stim-

u lus, result ing in ambi gu ity as to which con di tion is occur ring. 

This kind of ambi gu ity is wide spread. For exam ple, a large object 

at a dis tance can elicit the same pattern of ret i nal stim u la tion as a 

small object nearby. Sim i larly, a soft whisper can result in the same 

sound inten sity at the ear as a loud noise occur ring at a dis tance. 

In most cases, addi tional cues are avail able that allow this ambi-

gu ity to be resolved within the cen tral ner vous sys tem. In other 

cases, such as with mul ti sta ble stim uli, such cues are unavail able 

and sen sory per cep tion reflects this con di tional ambi gu ity.

Our recent stud ies on the elec tro sen so ry sys tem reveal that 

ambi gu ity can also occur when dif fer ent stim uli elicit iden ti-

cal responses in sen sory neu rons, the phe nom e non of ‘encod ing 

ambi gu ity’. Although encod ing ambi gu ity and con di tional ambi gu-

ity arise from dis tinct sources, they result in an iden ti cal prob lem: 

an inabil ity to dis tin guish between dif fer ent exter nal con di tions. 

It is likely that encod ing ambi gu ity affects sen sory pro cess ing in 

other modal i ties. In par tic u lar, the audi tory sys tem is thought to be 

phy lo ge net i cally related to the elec tro sen so ry sys tem (New, 1997; 

Pop per and Fay, 1997), and it encodes infor ma tion about stim u-

lus tim ing and ampli tude in sim i lar ways, namely through pre cise 

spike tim ing and spike rate, respec tively (Rugg ero, 1992). Like the 

elec tro sen so ry sys tem, how ever, spike tim ing in primary audi-

tory affer ents is affected by an ampli tude-depen dent latency shift 

(Ander son et al., 1971). The lack of inde pen dence in the per cep tion 

of pitch and loud ness dis cussed in Sec tion 1 may partly be due to 

the fact that spike tim ing can be affected by changes in both sound 

fre quency and inten sity. Periph e ral mech a nisms have pre vi ously 

been acknowl edged as potential expla na tions for the per cep tual 

inter ac tion of pitch and loud ness (Gu lick, 1971; Moore, 1989; Ste-

vens and Davis, 1938).

Sound source local i za tion is another func tion of the audi tory 

sys tem that may be affected by encod ing ambi gu ity, since spec tral, 

tem po ral, and inten sity cues can all play impor tant roles (Hart-

mann, 1999). In barn owls, the unique struc ture of their ears has 

per mit ted sound source azi muth and ele va tion to be sep a rately 

rep re sented by in ter au ral tim ing dif fer ences and in ter au ral inten-

sity dif fer ences, respec tively (Knud sen and Koni shi, 1979; Mois-

eff and Koni shi, 1981; Ta kah ash i et al., 1984). Although chang ing 

in ter au ral inten sity dif fer ences pri mar ily causes shifts in the per-

ceived ele va tion of sound sources, it also causes small shifts in the 

per ceived azi muth of sound sources (Knud sen and Koni shi, 1979; 

Mois eff, 1989). Fur ther more, these errors are in the direc tion pre-

dicted by an ampli tude-depen dent latency shift: reduc ing the 

inten sity at the left ear causes the owl to local ize to the right of the 
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tar get and reduc ing the inten sity at the right ear causes the owl to 

local ize to the left of the tar get (Knud sen and Koni shi, 1979; Mois-

eff, 1989). Sim i larly, chang ing in ter au ral tim ing dif fer ences causes 

large shifts in the per ceived azi muth of sound sources, but also 

small shifts in per ceived ele va tion (Mois eff, 1989). Like the elec-

tro sen so ry sys tem, the barn owl audi tory sys tem con sists of two 

sep a rate path ways that are spe cial ized for encod ing ampli tude and 

tim ing infor ma tion (Ta kah ash i et al., 1984). How ever, the activ ity 

of neu rons within the time-cod ing path way is slightly affected by 

dif fer ences in stim u lus inten sity (Mois eff and Koni shi, 1983; Sul-

li van and Koni shi, 1984). Thus, it may be that encod ing ambi gu-

ity is a prob lem for sound source local i za tion; how ever, given the 

owl’s extreme accu racy at local iz ing sounds (Knud sen et al., 1979), 

it seems likely that such ambi gu ity, if it actu ally exists, is resolved 

cen trally, pos si bly in the mid brain where the ampli tude- and time-

cod ing path ways con verge to cre ate a two-dimen sional map of 

audi tory space (Knud sen and Koni shi, 1978). Inter est ingly, a recent 

study in chick ens reveals a clear influ ence of sound inten sity on 

the pro cess ing of in ter au ral tim ing dif fer ences within the sound 

local i za tion path way (Nish i no et al., 2008).

Psy cho phys i cists have long rec og nized that the per cep tion of a 

par tic u lar stim u lus attri bute can be affected by inter fer ence from 

var i a tion in a dif fer ent attri bute (Gar ner, 1974). Stim u lus dimen-

sions that inter act per cep tu ally in this way are referred to as ‘inte-

gral dimen sions’ (Gar ner, 1974). Pitch and loud ness are exam ples 

of inte gral dimen sions in the audi tory sys tem (Grau and Kem ler-

Nel son, 1988; Me lar a and Marks, 1990b; Neu hoff and McBe ath, 

1996), as are bright ness and sat u ra tion in the visual sys tem (Gar-

ner and Fel foldy, 1970; Han del and Imai, 1972; Torg er son, 1958). 

By con trast, dimen sions that do not exhibit per cep tual inter fer-

ence, such as bright ness and size in the visual sys tem (Att ne ave, 

1950; Gott wald and Gamer, 1975; Han del and Imai, 1972), are con-

sid ered ‘sep a ra ble dimen sions’ (Gar ner, 1974). Accord ing to this 

dis tinc tion, ampli tude and phase are clearly inte gral dimen sions 

in weakly elec tric fish.

Sev eral dif fer ent hypoth e ses have been advanced to explain the 

under ly ing basis for inte gral dimen sions. The tra di tional per spec-

tive main tains that the var i ous dimen sions within a stim u lus are 

not ini tially per ceived and stim uli are pro cessed in a holis tic man-

ner (Gar ner, 1974; Lock head, 1972, 1979; Shep ard, 1964). Accord-

ing to this view, any dimen sional struc ture to per cep tion results 

from derived, sec ond ary pro cesses (Gar ner, 1974; Kem ler-Nel son, 

1993). How ever, stim uli do con sist of phys i cally dis tinct fea tures, or 

orthog o nal dimen sions, with sound fre quency and inten sity being 

per fect exam ples. Although these phys i cal attri butes do not per-

fectly cor re spond to dis tinct per cep tual dimen sions, there is rough 

agree ment between inten sity and loud ness on the one hand, and 

fre quency and pitch on the other, sug gest ing that some inde pen-

dence in the per cep tion of these two phys i cally dis tinct attri butes 

is a use ful fea ture. It then seems unnec es sary to posit that per cep-

tu ally sep a rat ing these attri butes results from a cen tral extrac tion 

of dimen sions that are phys i cally sep a rate to begin with. This crit-

i cism is sup ported by the exis tence of sep a rate neu ral path ways 

within early stages of the audi tory sys tem that are spe cial ized for 

encod ing dis tinct phys i cal attri butes (Oer tel, 1999; Ta kah ash i et 

al., 1984).

More recently, psy cho phys i cists have rec og nized that there is 

imme di ate access to these sep a rate dimen sions, and have pro-

posed that inte gral dimen sions may influ ence each other by cre-

at ing a con text in which other dimen sions are per ceived (Me lar a 

and Marks, 1990b; Me lar a et al., 1993). Thus, if the per ceived pitch 

of a sound is affected by whether that sound is loud or soft, then 

the sound vol ume is cre at ing a con text in which pitch per cep tion 

occurs. An adap tive expla na tion for such con text depen dent per-

cep tion is that stim uli that are iden ti cal in one respect (fre quency) 

but dif fer ent in another respect (inten sity) may have very dif fer ent 

mean ings to the organ ism, such that per cep tion of the former is 

altered in such a way as to make the stim u lus more or less salient.

It has been sug gested that the inter act ing per cep tion of phys i-

cally dis tinct stim u lus attri butes may relate to the fact that nat u ral 

stim uli are often char ac ter ized by inher ent cor re la tions between 

dif fer ent attri butes (Neu hoff et al., 1999). Accord ing to this view, 

per cep tual inter ac tions have evolved to take advan tage of these 

nat u ral cor re la tions. Elec tro sen so ry stim uli are clearly char ac-

ter ized by inher ent cor re la tions between ampli tude and phase. 

As dis cussed in Sec tion 2.2, inter fer ence from a con spe cific EOD 

results in both ampli tude mod u la tion and phase mod u la tion. 

The depth of mod u la tion in both ampli tude and phase is directly 

pro por tional to the rel a tive ampli tude of the two EODs, and the 

tem po ral rela tion ship between the two can take only one of two 

forms, depend ing on the sign of the fre quency dif fer ence (Fig. 

2A). In the con text of active elec tro lo ca tion, it is likely that nat u ral 

objects induce cor re lated mod u la tions in ampli tude and phase as 

well, con sid er ing that capac i tive objects are char ac ter ized by an 

inverse rela tion ship between capac i tance and capac i tive imped-

ance (Horo witz and Hill, 1989).

Many per cep tual inter ac tions within the visual sys tem result 

from cen tral pro cess ing and serve clear adap tive func tions (Spill-

man and Wer ner, 1996). For instance, coher ent motion, the abil-

ity to detect the form of an object due solely to a shared direc-

tion of motion, serves to enhance the detec tion of objects against 

a cam ou flaged back ground. Sim i larly, color con stancy ensures that 

objects are rec og nized con sis tently regard less of ambi ent light 

con di tions.

As we have shown in our stud ies of weakly elec tric fish, per-

cep tual inter ac tions can also arise as a con se quence of ambi gu ity 

in the periph e ral encod ing of multiple stim u lus attri butes. Regard-

less of whether per cep tual inter ac tions are the result of periph e-

ral encod ing or cen tral pro cess ing, there is no reason to assume 

that phys i cally dis tinct attri butes should be inde pen dently per-

ceived. The ulti mate func tion of sen sory pro cess ing is to pro vide 

an organ ism with infor ma tion about the outside world so that it 

can use that infor ma tion to guide and coor di nate its behav ior. We 

should only expect per cep tual dis tinc tions to occur when dif fer-

ences between stim uli are of bio log i cal sig nifi  cance. Fur ther more, 

there is no a pri ori reason to expect that a mul ti di men sional stim-

u lus space is directly aligned with a cor re spond ing mul ti di men-

sional per cep tual space. Such a view betrays the naïve assump tion 

that sen sory per cep tion is sim ply a reflec tion of the outside world. 

Rather, sen sory per cep tion is a con struc tive pro cess that gen er ates 

an inter nal model for rep re sent ing bio log i cally rel e vant infor ma-

tion (Rock, 1997). Model organ isms such as weakly elec tric fish 

are ide ally suited to estab lish ing direct links between the phys i ol-

ogy of indi vid ual neu rons and quan ti ta tive char ac ter is tics of nat-

u ral behav iors. For this reason, research on sen sory pro cess ing in 

weakly elec tric fish has sig nifi  cantly advanced our under stand ing 

of the neu ro nal basis for these per cep tual con struc tions, and there 

is every reason to expect that they will con tinue to pro vide fer tile 

ground for research in this area.
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